1. Ravens ( Corvus corax , L.) feed on rich but ephemeral carcasses of large animals. Nonbreeding juveniles forage socially and aggregate in communal winter roosts, which may function as 'information centres' regarding food locations. 2. In a large roost in North Wales, regurgitated pellets on the forest floor contained a variety of prey remains, which were more similar for ravens that had roosted close together the same night. 3. Sheep carcasses placed at varying distances from the roost were baited with colourcoded plastic beads. These were ingested and regurgitated in pellets back at the roost in aggregations, the spatial distribution of which consistently reflected the geographical location of bait sites. 4 Aggregations of beads at the roost grew daily with an increasing radius centred upon the first pellet per carcass. This mirrored the linear increase of six birds per day in the size of groups flying between roost and carcass each morning. Rates of recruitment were greater for carcasses closer to the roost. 5 Groups were led by a single bird roosting centrally within the aggregation. When individually identifiable (37·5% of cases), these individuals were dominant at the carcass and were among the minority of birds involved in acrobatic display flights at preroost gatherings. 6 When contrasted with data on two alternative groups of ravens peripheral to the main roost which foraged and roosted collectively, these results provide strong circumstantial evidence for raven roosts as structured information centres. The adaptive basis for competitive recruitment resulting in excessively large group sizes is also discussed.
Introduction
Communal roosts and breeding colonies were first proposed by Ward & Zahavi (1973) as adaptations for exploiting ephemeral but locally abundant food sources. They suggested that roosts and colonies serve as 'information centres', whereby birds that have foraged unsuccessfully can learn the whereabouts of food sources by following successful foragers the next morning from the roost or colony. Early evidence appeared to support the hypothesis, for example from studies on the great blue heron ( Ardea herodius , Krebs 1974 ) and the sand martin ( Riparia riparia , Emlen & Demong 1975) .
However, Mock, Laney & Thompson (1988) suggested that many of these results could be explained by other forms of social foraging. For example, local enhancement involves foraging birds locating food by detecting birds already feeding at a patch (e.g. Poysa 1992) , and so roosts may function as simple assembly points and to spatially concentrate foragers at the start of each day ('recruitment centres', Richner & Heeb 1995 , 1996 .
Despite the mixed history of this idea, experimental evidence now exists for communal roosts acting as information centres in two species of New World vultures (black and turkey vultures, Coragyps atratus and Carthes aura : Rabenold 1987; Buckley 1996 Buckley , 1997 . Even more convincing is the extensive evidence from Western Maine, USA, showing that small groups of juvenile ravens ( Corvus corax ) use their mobile and ephemeral roost sites as information centres (Heinrich 1988 (Heinrich , 1990 (Heinrich , 1994 Heinrich, Marzluff & Marzluff 1993; Marzluff, Heinrich & Marzluff 1996) . The advantages of cooperative recruitment are obvious for both vultures and ravens, because they feed on large mammal carcasses that can be widely distributed and unpredictable in time and space. In addition, local territorial pairs of ravens can successfully defend any carcass from one or two juveniles, but give way only once six or more juveniles gather together (Heinrich 1990; Heinrich et al . 1993) . Upon discovering a large defended carcasses, juvenile ravens 'yell' to recruit other juveniles, and these additional birds are also attracted to the appeasement calls of birds attacked by territorial adults at carcasses (Heinrich et al . 1993) . However, recruitment to carcasses occurs most effectively via communal roost sites. The best evidence for this comes from Marzluff et al . (1996) , who found that when naïve birds (held captive for varying periods of time) were released at roosts, they followed knowledgeable birds to carcasses. However, when these birds were released away from roosts, they were very rarely sighted at such carcasses. Like a similar recent study on hooded crows ( Corvus corone cornix : Sonerud, Smedshaug, & Bråthen 2001) , Marzluff et al . (1996) provides good experimental evidence for information exchange at communal raven roosts. Dominant knowledgeable birds also appeared to initiate preroost soaring displays, potentially advertising their discovery of food, because it was these same birds that initiated the synchronized departure of feeding groups from the roost.
Communal raven roosts in North America therefore appear to function as information centres, in that individuals use them to actively recruit conspecifics and direct them to these food bonanzas ( sensu Ward & Zahavi 1973) . The evolutionary stability of sharing such foraging information with potential competitors has been confirmed with formal game theory models (Mesterton-Gibbons & Dugatkin 1999; Dall 2002) . Additional explanations involving kin selection and long-term reciprocity have been ruled out, because raven roosts are not consistently made up of groups of relatives (Parker et al. 1994) or repeated coalitions of the same individuals (Heinrich 1990 ). It has also been postulated that recruitment behaviour may be related to mate choice and an individual's position in the social hierarchy (Heinrich 1990 ). However, it remains to be seen whether recruitment effort in ravens conveys an honest signal of individual quality (e.g. of the ability to find food and /or the cooperative propensity to share it).
In contrast to North America, raven roosts in Europe are far larger and more stable, probably as a result of the birds foraging on more abundant food and over much shorter distances in an agricultural landscape (Ratcliffe 1997) . However, almost no observational or experimental data exist to show how such large European communal raven roosts might function as information centres. Here we explore this issue using field observations of one of the largest raven roosts in Europe, including the spatial distribution of pellets regurgitated overnight by the ravens onto the forest floor. Experimental provision of sheep carcasses allowed baiting with plastic marker beads, which appeared in the pellets back at the roost to show where and when birds had been feeding and roosting together. Daily counts were made of the number of beads per carcass, and backed up with observations of groups of birds leaving the roost and feeding at carcasses, some of which were individually identifiable from patterns of feather moult. Data were also collected from two coherent groups of ravens roosting and foraging locally but separate from birds in the main roost. These 'subroost' groups provided an interesting comparison with the results from the majority of birds in the main roost.
Methods

 
Communal roosting and social feeding behaviour of juvenile non-breeding ravens was observed at a major roost site in the Newborough forest (for annual variation in the number of birds, see Fig. 1 ). Situated on the south-west coast of the isle of Anglesey, North Wales (4 ° 20 ′ W, 53 ° 10 ′ N), this raven roost has existed for at least 14 years (Ratcliffe 1997) . The forest is a 769-ha coniferous plantation, planted between 1947 and 1965 on sand dunes, and a central ridge of basaltic volcanic rock containing the trees where the majority of the ravens roost. The roost is close to coastal areas of dunes, cliffs and rocky shores, and extensive areas of agricultural pasture on lowland Anglesey and upland Snowdonia National Park, comprising largely of unimproved sheep grazing (Fig. 2a) .
  
The number of ravens gathering to roost at Newborough was recorded during most months between October 1995 and August 2000. This involved two to five volunteers at a time placed at convenient locations around the perimeter of the forest, each counting the birds as they arrived from a separate direction. The total number of birds recorded per count was then reduced to an average per month whenever data were available.
  
An initial survey was made of the forest floor under the main Newborough roost, and all the old pellets removed from eight separate 30 × 30 m 2 randomly placed quadrats. For a 3-week period during 1998, all pellets falling within the quadrats were collected in individual sealed plastic bags. Each pellet was then taken back to the laboratory, dried in an oven for 24 h at 60 ° C, the dry mass taken ( ± 0·01 g) and the contents identified (to species level where possible). These data were reduced to 11 classes of food: avian, avian shell, sheep, inorganic, rabbit, man-made, marine invertebrate, rodent, other small mammal, terrestrial invertebrate and vegetable matter. The percentage content of each pellet represented by these categories was then estimated by volume.
 
Thirty-one food bonanzas were provided, including 26 sheep carcasses ( Ovis aries , L.), one placement of a pair of brown hares ( Lepus europaeus , Pallas), and four placements each comprising six grey squirrels ( Sciurus carolinensis , Gmelin). The carcasses were placed at five sites around Anglesey and one on the North Wales mainland between August 1998 and February 2000, at distances between 2 and 30 km from the main roost at Newborough (see Table 1 , Fig. 2b ).
Each sheep carcass was baited with 500 colourcoded plastic fishing beads (3-6 mm diameter) inserted into scalpel incisions around the eyes, throat, neck, shoulder, back, haunches, thoracic and abdominal cavities. Brown hares were baited with 100 beads each, and grey squirrels with 20 beads each.
  
Each carcass was monitored daily, for 2 h in the morning and 2 h in the afternoon using either (a) a hide and binoculars at 20 m or (b) a telescope at over 50 m, depending upon the site, thus minimizing any disturbance to the birds. Observations began when the carcass was first put out and ended only when the ravens ceased to feed upon it. The maximum number of ravens at the carcass and/or on the ground within 15 m was recorded for each day. In addition, any distinguishing features of individual ravens were recorded (e.g. missing primary, secondary or tail feathers, which are very common in juvenile ravens), and used for individual identification. The identity of consistently aggressive and apparently dominant birds enjoying preferential access to the carcass was also noted when available.
   
The entire forest floor below the roost was systematically searched daily for up to 8 days after each carcass was put out. Each new pellet found was broken apart to see if it contained any of the bait beads, and if so its geographical position was noted. The exact position was recorded for every subsequent pellet containing bait beads, and distance measured (to the nearest cm) from the first pellet found per carcass.
Markers were placed in the tops of the trees denoting an area roughly twice the size of the area in which the baited beads from each carcass were found. At dawn the following morning, the number and identity (where possible) of all birds leaving that area of the forest was recorded (usually from a convenient tall tree at least 200 m away). A coherent group usually left within 5 min of the first bird and all in the same recorded direction.
Each evening, preroost soaring displays were observed and the behaviour of any individually identifiable birds recorded whenever possible.

Variables were analysed using parametric tests only when they conformed to homogeneity of variance and normality requirements. Two-tailed P -values are given throughout. Figure 1 shows the change in observed numbers of ravens roosting each month at the Newborough site, from October 1995 to August 2000. Numbers varied from a few hundred birds in the summer to over 1500 birds in the winter. The size of the roost increased gradually during the mid-1990s, but since 1997 has remained stable and a regular annual pattern in the number of roosting birds has emerged.
The structure of the Newborough roost is shown in Fig. 2(b) . The main roost consisted of a large number of unpaired juvenile birds. Two separate subroosts within the same wood each contained up to 30 birds, almost all of which appeared to be paired. These pairs tolerated each other and defended their communal foraging area immediately around Newborough wood, although no pairs nested within ∼ 5 km of the Newborough roost in any of the years of this study. The surrounding area of North Wales (within 50 km radius of Newborough) contains a dense population of 200-400 breeding pairs of ravens, roosting and feeding within Table 1 ). their own separate territories which are largely exclusive (J. Wright, R. E. Stone & N. Brown personal observation; Ratcliffe 1997) . The large numbers of unpaired birds from the main roost therefore left each morning in loose groups to feed in and around the territories of paired birds along the extensive coastline, farmland and moorland of the island of Anglesey and the uplands of Snowdonia. Table 2 shows the variation in the contents of 761 natural pellets collected over a 3-week period at eight different quadrats located within the main Newborough roost (see Methods). Certain prey types were very prominent, such as sheep, rabbit and rodent remains, and vegetable matter. Each of these often made up 100% of pellet dry mass. Other prey types were much rarer, but could represent a high proportion of some pellets, such as inorganic items (e.g. grit swallowed to assist digestion), man-made items (often scavenged from rubbish tips), and marine and terrestrial invertebrates. Out of season prey types, such as avian remains and avian egg shell, appeared very rarely and even then only in low percentages of the total dry mass of a pellet.
     
As might be expected from the geographical separation of their respective feeding sites, the proportions of different prey types within raven pellets were often negatively associated. The proportion of sheep remains was significantly negatively correlated with the proportion of rabbit ( r = − 0·30, n = 761, P < 0·001), vegetable matter ( r = − 0·15, n = 761, P < 0·001), rodents ( r = − 0·19, n = 761, P < 0·001), small mammals ( r = − 0·14, n = 761, P < 0·001), and less convincingly to marine invertebrates ( r = − 0·07, n = 761, P = 0·048). Rabbit remains were significantly negatively associated with the proportion of rodent ( r = 0·11, n = 761, P = 0·003), small mammal ( r = 0·11, n = 761, P = 0·003), and vegetable matter ( r = 0·11, n = 761, P = 0·003). Marine and terrestrial invertebrate remains were significantly negatively associated ( r = − 0·17, n = 761, P < 0·001), as were rodent remains and vegetable matter ( r = − 0·08, n = 761, P = 0·035). The only significant positive associations were between avian and inorganic materials ( r = 0·11, n = 761, P = 0·003), which like the marginal association between rabbit and inorganic materials ( r = 0·07, n = 761, P = 0·055) probably reflects ravens ingesting road grit while scavenging on road kill.
Although pellet size (dry mass) did not differ significantly between the eight quadrats, Table 2 shows that there were a number of significant differences in prey Table 1 . Locations of the bait carcasses placed out containing coloured plastic beads, the distance (km), the six different dates of placement, and the area within the Newborough roost (see Fig. 2 ) in which pellets with beads in were recovered (R = main roost; S = subroost). Locations close to the roost often received two carcasses at a time, and these are divided according to whether they were fed on by either main roost or subroost (sr) birds Location  Distance  Date  R1  R2  R3  R4  R5  R6  R7  R8  R9  S1 type content, specifically in the percentage of sheep and rabbit remains, inorganic and vegetable material, and terrestrial invertebrates. All of these results hold despite any correction applied to P -values due to multiple testing, but other marginal prey type results (e.g. marine invertebrates) can probably be disregarded on this basis (Table 2) . Ravens roosting close to each other had therefore been feeding on more similar types of prey than birds roosting further apart. This suggests some spatial structuring of the Newborough roost in accordance with recent foraging activity, possibly linked to the geographical locations of different feeding sites.
     
There was a consistent delay of 2 days from the day of carcass placement to the day when the first pellet was discovered at the roost containing a bait bead, presumably reflecting 1 day to discover the carcass and another to ingest and regurgitate the bead. Interestingly, for the more distant sites at Abergwyngregyn and Cors Erddreiniog this delay was always 3 days. The extra day in these cases possibly represented the additional time it took for bait carcasses to be discovered, with the ravens having to fan out over proportionally larger areas at greater distances from the roost. Overall, 960 pellets containing bait beads were recovered from the 30 carcasses placed at the six different locations. Of these, 837 were recovered at 11 localized sites within the roost (see Table 1 , Fig. 2b ), 96 at four different preroost assembly points and a further 27 scattered randomly throughout the forest. This suggests that the vast majority of pellets were produced at the overnight roost site used by each bird, and that these bait beads provided an accurate record of where each bird spent the night following a day spent foraging at one of the bait carcasses. Table 1 confirms that beads from each baited carcass nearly always appeared at only one specific site within the roost. Figure 2 shows that these specific roosting sites reflected the geographical distribution of carcass locations. Pellets containing beads from carcasses to the north-west and north-east were found at sites within the northern part of the roost, and beads from the carcasses to the west and east being found in the southern part of the roost. Despite the many months between carcass placements at the same locations, the roost area within which the beads were found was remarkably consistent for each location. This long-term spatial structuring of the roost was especially evident for the more distant carcasses (e.g. Abergwyngregyn, Cors Erddreiniog), whereas for the medium distance carcass locations (e.g. Aberffraw, Malltraeth) beads from carcasses at different times were occasionally found within different roost areas. For the pairs of carcasses placed at locations very close to the roost (i.e. Newborough, Rhedyn Coch), beads could turn up in a range of areas within the main roost. In addition, beads from one of these nearby pairs of carcasses were always found exclusively in one or other of the subroosts, depending upon which side of the roost they were placed (i.e. subroost 1 to the south-west, and subroost 2 to the north; Table 1 ; Fig. 2b ).
Within the main roost, there was an increase in the number of pellets found containing bait beads for each successive day that the ravens foraged on the carcasses. Figure 3 shows that this increase only lasted until the fourth day, and then the number of pellets containing beads started to decline. Presumably, after the fourth day the number of beads in the carcass became depleted (see below). However, a different pattern emerged for carcasses fed on by the subroost birds. These produced the full complement of beads in subroost pellets right from the start (Fig. 3) . The number of bait bead pellets found in the subroosts also declined after only 3 days, possibly again reflecting depletion of beads and/or bait, but in this case it was more rapid owing to the greater number of birds feeding on these subroost carcasses from the beginning.
By recording the exact location the first bait bead pellet found, and plotting the distance between it and each successive pellet from that carcass, we were able to replicate successive changes in size of roosting aggregations. Figure 4 shows that the mean distance between this first pellet and all subsequent pellets increased each day until day 4, and then decreased again. For pellets in the main roost, the best fit for these distance data is represented by a quadratic function (Fig. 4 and 2nd order polynomial: r 2 = 0·991, P = 0·001). However, this was largely due to the later depletion in pellet number, and so when considering only the first 4 days a logarithmic function actually provides the best fit ( Fig. 4 ; r 2 = 0·975, P = 0·012). Presumably, this non-linearity reflects the fact that as each successive bird joined the aggregation, it was forced to roost in branches and trees further and further away from the central bird(s). Within the subroosts no such pattern was observed (Fig. 4) , either over the full 6 days or the limited 4 days (i.e. none of a range of curves provided a significant fit: P > 0·305 in all cases). This result probably reflects the lack of order and structure in carcass use and roosting position within subroosts, as compared to the structured and consistently expanding aggregations within the main roost. Figure 5 shows that on each successive morning there was an increase in number of birds leaving the specific main roost areas and flying off together in the same direction. The maximum number of birds observed feeding on each carcass also increased on successive days (Fig. 5) . 
       
Fig. 4.
Mean distance (± SE) between the original pellet per cluster and all other pellets from bait marked carcasses per day found on the forest floor for the first 6 days. Data are split between clusters of pellets found within the main Newborough roost and the two subroost areas (see text for further details). Curves fitted to the main roost data include a second order polynomial over all 6 days (solid line), and a logarithmic function over only the first 4 days (dashed line).
Fig. 5.
Mean number (± SE) of birds leaving the main roost in coherent groups from the specific known areas of the roost and arriving at bait carcasses together per day for the first 6 days. For comparison, data are also shown from Fig. 3 for the numbers of marked pellets dropped by these birds onto the forest floor the night before in their specific areas.
Figure 5 also shows the number of bait bead pellets found at the main roost (as in Fig. 3) , which was always less than the number of birds seen leaving those areas of the roost and present at the carcasses. Therefore, not all birds produced pellets with beads in every night, and the premature decline in the number of beads found after day 4 was almost certainly due to the early depletion of beads in the soft and accessible parts of the carcass, rather than a real decrease in the number of ravens at each carcass.
Groups of birds leaving the roost could always be assigned to a carcass, based upon the colour of the bait beads in pellets found in that specific area of the roost, and by the direction taken each morning, which always corresponded to the location of the carcass in question. There was an extremely close correlation between the number of birds seen leaving a specific area of the main roost and the number of birds observed arriving at each carcass ( Fig. 5 ; for 15 distant carcasses for which data were available: r > 0·98, n = 5, P < 0·001). This confirms that it was the same groups of birds seen at both locations. However, there were always two additional birds at the carcass as compared with the group size that left the roost ( Fig. 5 ; mean difference = 1·88 ± 0·30; paired t 4 = 6·19, P = 0·003), and this number of additional birds did not differ significantly over time ( Fig. 5 ; r 2 = 0·419, n = 5, P = 0·237). Therefore, although the presence of additional birds suggests the possibility of local enhancement, it probably reflects members of the local resident pair joining main roost members around the carcass. An interesting question concerns the pattern of recruitment of ravens to carcasses, as reflected by the increase in numbers of birds leaving the roost on successive days. As Fig. 5 shows, this increased to an asymptote, because most carcasses had been almost completely consumed by day 5. By fitting a range of curves to the increase in raven numbers on days 1-4, it is clear that this increase is linear ( Fig. 5 ; r 2 = 0·99, n = 5, P = 0·006). This suggests that the rate of recruitment to the bait carcasses was constant at around 6·21 birds per day, despite the ever-increasing numbers of birds who were aware of each carcass location. Interestingly, the intercept for this recruitment line on day zero is close to −1 (i.e. −0·933). Along with the clear pattern of linear recruitment, this provides strong circumstantial evidence to suggest that a single bird carried out all of the recruitment starting on day zero. In addition, this linear rate of recruitment appeared to decrease the further the carcass was from the main roost (r 2 = 0·21, n = 15, P = 0·049), suggesting that fewer birds were available and /or willing to be recruited to more distant baits.
Further observations at the roost site confirmed that only certain individuals were involved in recruitment behaviour, because a minority were recognizable by distinguishing characteristics (e.g. moult pattern) in 27 out of 72 occasions (37·5%). These birds appeared to be of central importance in the initiation of soaring and 'rolling' flight displays that took place above the preroost assembly areas each evening immediately prior to roosting (see Fig. 2b ). These birds always roosted on a central perch in the tree below which the first baited pellet from any given carcass was found. The same individuals also appeared to initiate morning departures from the roost, preceded by lots of vocalizations. It was these birds that were the first to be seen at the carcasses on day one (five out of five cases where data were available). Therefore, these birds may well have been responsible for the recruitment, and on each consecutive day they were the first to feed at the carcasses (in seven out of seven cases where data were available), appearing dominant over other ravens in the foraging group.
Discussion
       
The results presented here confirm the large and stable nature of the Newborough raven roost, which consisted of a hard core year-round resident group of 500 unpaired juvenile ravens. The seasonal influx of large numbers of birds (>1000) appeared to be in the form of unpaired juvenile birds from outside of North Wales. At present it is unclear whether these two groups of resident vs. immigrant juveniles behave in similar ways, or whether they play different roles within cooperative roosting and foraging groups at Newborough. For example, resident juvenile ravens may be more familiar with the local area (or part of it) and possibly better at locating and recruiting to carcasses, and perhaps therefore more dominant. In contrast, the seasonal immigrants may be more socially parasitic and spend much of the winter being recruited to carcasses located by their roostmates. What is clear is that the raven roost at Newborough is highly structured, based upon the geographical arrangement of potential foraging areas (see below), and that this must reflect social organization within the roost.
Observation of the changing numbers and identities of birds in the two subroosts during this study suggests that these birds were older paired non-breeders that were awaiting a suitable breeding territory. Indeed, certain pairs appeared to leave the subroosts at the start of the 1999 breeding season, possibly as a result of finding a local breeding vacancy, or the decision to search further afield for a breeding territory. A similar pattern to this exists in another communally roosting corvid, the chough (Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax) in Spain, where subroosts of older paired birds are thought to play a role in reducing the cost of mate and territory acquisition (Blanco & Tella 1999) . It therefore appears that the subroosts at Newborough represent a half-way stage between mobile juvenile flocks and resident territorial pairs. These subroost birds collectively defended a feeding territory within which they foraged and roosted together as a cohesive group (see below).
    
Natural pellet content reflected the varied diet of ravens roosting at Newborough, feeding in a range of ecological habitats. It was clear that birds that roosted close together had been feeding on similar food items during the previous day. However, it was not possible to identify any specific geographical feeding areas from these clusters of similar pellet contents. This is because the full range of foraging habitats existed in every direction from the roost, in the form of roads, rocky shorelines and beeches, and grazing land. It was also clear that most types of food remains appeared in at least some of the pellets recovered from within any one of the specific area of the roost. The association of food types found in pellets dropped in the same area of the forest was therefore probably a temporal phenomenon, and not the result of different areas of the roost being exclusively occupied by birds feeding only in one type of foraging habitat.
The use of bait beads in carcasses confirmed the spatial structuring of the raven roost at Newborough, and that precise roosting positions reflected the feeding sites being used. It was interesting to note that there was a very consistent spatial organization within the roost according to the geographical area that the birds were known to have been feeding that day. Birds discovering carcasses in a particular location always roosted in the same few trees, even when there was more than 12 months between carcass placements (see Table 1 ). The reasons for this are not entirely clear. It is possible that this reflects some form of social convention by knowledgeable birds, with different parts of the forest traditionally representing different geographical feeding locations to any potential recruits. An alternative, and perhaps more likely, explanation is that the same individual ravens tended forage and discover carcasses within the same geographical area, probably benefiting from their local knowledge and experience. These different individuals may also have had their own favourite roosting areas within the forest, thereby linking geographical locations with specific areas within the roost via their recruitment behaviour.
The notion of individual-specific roosting and foraging areas also fits with the observation that more nearby bait sites were exploited by birds roosting in a wider variety of areas within the forest. This was almost certainly the result of these sites being overflown by a greater number of birds travelling to forage at more distant locations. Individual raven foraging areas therefore appeared to have been fan-shaped, spreading out from the roost in a specific and consistent compass direction. This also agrees with the observation that the dedicated roosting areas within the Newborough roost were in locations that were closest to the distant foraging locations used by those birds (see Table 1 and Fig. 2 ). This pattern of roosting seems unlikely to provide any meaningful reduction in distances travelled, and may therefore reflect the historical process by which the Newborough roost was formed from a series of smaller (and perhaps more mobile) raven roosts associated with specific foraging areas.
      
When the bait beads were used to confirm that groups of pellets dropped on the forest floor below the roost were produced by birds feeding at a particular carcass, there were two distinct patterns in the number and distribution of pellets. In the main roost, the average number of baited pellets increased linearly on a daily basis until the carcass became depleted. Pellets here were dropped in a tight cluster, which increased in size on consecutive days and centred upon the location of the first pellet(s) dropped. We suggest that this was a consequence of naïve birds being successively recruited by a central knowledgeable bird that dropped one of the first pellets within a cluster. The first naïve birds roosted close to the knowledgeable bird, in the same or nearby trees, but each additional bird had to roost further and further away due to saturation of favourable perches closest to the knowledgeable individual. Such observations would be in accordance with expectations from the information centre hypothesis (Ward & Zahavi 1973; see Mock et al. 1988; Richner & Heeb 1995 , 1996 , and may provide new detail regarding the spatial patterns of roosting within groups of ravens during information exchange and recruitment to a carcass.
In contrast to the main roost, within the subroosts a large number of pellets containing beads was produced immediately during the very first night, and then did not increase after that. There was also no spatial structuring to the distribution of pellets dropped within subroosts on successive nights, suggesting no link between foraging and specific roosting locations. Subroost birds therefore searched and foraged together as a group and provide an excellent contrast to the recruitment and information exchange apparent in the main juvenile roost. Overcoming local competition for carcasses is clearly a more important factor closer to the roost, which in itself can drive recruitment behaviour and information exchange (see Mesterton-Gibbons & Dugatkin 1999; Dall 2002) . Group searching and foraging may represent an alternative strategy (see Dall 2002) used by the subroost birds in highly competitive areas close to the roost, and this is in contrast to the classic information centre strategy of 'search individually and recruit' used by main roost birds foraging over wider areas (J. Wright & S.R.X. Dall personal observation).
       
The behaviours suggested by the patterns of bait pellets on the main roost forest floor were closely matched by observations of individual ravens themselves, both at the roost and at the carcass. Most importantly, whenever it was possible to identify the individual ravens concerned, there appeared to be only one dominant bird at the carcasses. These same individuals roosted in the central tree below which the first baited pellet was found. These individuals also initiated the morning departure of groups of birds from the roost in the direction of the carcass in question. All of these observations were again consistent with requirements of the information centre hypothesis (see Mock et al. 1988; Richner & Heeb 1995 , 1996 and match observations of smaller raven roosts in Maine, USA (Marzluff et al. 1996) .
In agreement with Marzluff et al. (1996) and our data concerning pellet number (above), there was a linear daily increase in the number of ravens in groups leaving the roost at dawn, as well as in the maximum number of birds feeding at the carcass that same day. In contrast to the 'all-or-nothing' group foraging by subroost birds, this provides strong evidence for delayed recruitment and information exchange at the roost. The fact that the intercept for these recruitment curves was very close to −1 suggests that the initial recruitment was due to a single bird, presumably the individual that first discovered the carcass. Recruitment would only have remained so precisely linear on each successive day after this if there had been no effect of local enhancement and recruitment at the roost was by only this one bird.
The consistent positive 1·88 bird difference between the number of birds leaving the roost and the number at the carcass is unlikely to have been the result of recruitment via local enhancement (e.g. two extra birds always being attracted to the group each day on the way to the carcass or at the feeding site itself ). Instead, these two extra birds at the carcass were almost certainly the territorial adult pair. This is unsurprising since all bait sites were within 1·5 km of an active breeding site (Ratcliffe 1997) . Resident territorial pairs of birds initially defended newly placed carcasses against the first juveniles to discover these food bonanzas. Such carcass defence probably explains the delay of 1 day between juvenile ravens locating carcasses and the appearance of the first bait pellets back at the roost, showing evidence of successful feeding. Access to carcasses was therefore gained by juveniles recruiting about six birds on the first day, which appears to have been adequate to overcome the resident pair. This sequence of events provides one adaptive explanation for such active recruitment behaviour by the lead bird (i.e. the 'posse' effect, Heinrich 1994; Marzluff et al. 1996) .
The need for a 'posse' to overcome defence of food bonanzas by resident pairs does not, however, explain why ravens in this study continued to recruit up to five times the number of birds necessary to gain access to carcasses. Each individual that was recruited above and beyond the critical group size of six birds would seem to carry a cost in terms of lost foraging opportunities for the recruiting bird. It is possible that the cost of excessive recruitment is actually relatively small due to an expected loss of access to many carcasses before all the meat could be eaten by six birds. Carcasses can be lost to ravens, either due to burial by sudden snowfalls or by consumption by other animals, such as canids or other corvids (Heinrich 1988) . However, both of these possibilities seem unlikely to occur in coastal North Wales, especially given current climatic conditions and the low numbers of other carnivorous scavengers (at least relative to the number of ravens). North Wales represents an artificial situation, with agricultural practices providing rich feeding areas for ravens, and hence the very high breeding densities and large permanent juvenile roost at Newborough. It is possible that the recruitment behaviour we currently see in ravens in North Wales evolved in the past under very different conditions, perhaps more like those in North American studies (e.g. Heinrich 1988 ). Therefore, selection may have yet to act against the apparent maladaptation of excessive recruitment behaviours in the context of highly agricultural ecology of the European landscape.
Alternatively, there may be current selection for excessive recruitment by ravens in North Wales. Heinrich (1990) suggested that this behaviour has evolved via some form of enhancement of social status, the idea being that 'knowledgeable' juvenile ravens that display and recruit at the roost are 'showing-off' to increase their social prestige (see Zahavi 1995; Wright 1999) . By honestly advertising their fitness as future providers and useful collaborators, they increase their chances of gaining a mate and reproducing successfully in the future. This might explain why such 'knowledgeable' juvenile ravens played such a central role in the extravagant preroost flight displays, energetically recruiting in competition with other birds, and why these same birds maintained a proprietorial dominance at the carcass. However, more work is clearly required to demonstrate the importance of recruitment behaviour in building social prestige and improving future reproductive opportunities in juvenile ravens.
It is interesting to note that efficient information transfer at raven roosts could have been performed in a much less metabolically costly manner (e.g. via simple vocalizations). For example, there was a conspicuous lack of such recruiting and information-sharing behaviour in the already paired birds at the subroost sites. Excessively costly signals have been argued to evolve as a result of the need for honest information exchange in the face of conflicts of interest between signaller and receiver (Zahavi 1977 (Zahavi , 1987 Grafen 1990; Johnstone 1997) . This suggests that recruiting ravens might have had some interest in deceiving their audience, perhaps by exaggerating the profitability of the discovered carcass in terms of distance and amount of food available. The fact that the rate of recruitment was slower to more distant carcasses is consistent with the idea that preroost displays accurately reflected the energetic state of the displaying bird, and therefore the relative distance and profitability of the carcass discovered. The more successful and rapid recruitment to carcasses placed closer to the roost therefore appears to have been the result of some form of market effect, with recruiting ravens displaying in competition with each other at the roost each evening. It would be interesting to know whether it was the same individuals that were first to find and recruit roostmates to successive carcasses, perhaps because they were the older, more experienced resident birds. This would perhaps be one piece of evidence required to support the social prestige hypothesis (see above) suggesting that information exchange and recruitment reliably signals some useful ability to find and share food.
Conclusions
Our observations show for the first time that large stable European juvenile raven roosts operate as geographically structured information centres. Using data from regurgitated pellets, the spatial organization of raven roosts appears to correspond to the location and type of food they were feeding on at the time. The use of baited carcass demonstrated that this spatial structuring was the result of recruitment behaviour by individuals at the Newborough roost, matching observations of smaller more mobile raven roosts in North America (e.g. Marzluff et al. 1996) . Birds that discovered bait carcasses recruited conspecifics using preroost flight displays, and spent the night surrounded by the group that would follow them out the next morning. Recruiting birds were dominant at the carcass and displayed in order to gather approximately six additional birds per day until the carcass was depleted. Recruitment appeared to be competitive activity, which was more successful to geographically closer carcasses.
Taken with contrasting observations from the two smaller subroosts of paired birds, these data support recent game theoretical approaches confirming the evolutionary stability of delayed recruitment and information exchange at such juvenile roosts (MestertonGibbons & Dugatkin 1999; Dall 2002 ; J. Wright & S. R. X. Dall personal observation). However, additional explanations may be required to account for the excessive numbers recruited to single carcasses in North Wales. Recruitment behaviour may provide an arena for juvenile ravens to 'show off' to potential future partners. Alternatively, the apparently excessive recruitment may be the result of rapid changes to the European farming landscape making such information centre adaptations potentially maladaptive. Future work is now needed to assess the impact of recruitment behaviour upon lost feeding opportunities at carcasses in this environment. We also need to know whether it is the same subset of birds recruiting at the roost each evening, either because they are the local resident juveniles and therefore more knowledgeable, or because recruitment displays constitute reliable signals of individual food-finding and sharing abilities.
